A study of oral health prevention behaviours for patients with early stage dementia.
Background Thorough dental prevention provided at the diagnosis of early stage dementia may be able to reduce the risk of dental disease before the associated cognitive decline takes hold.Method A questionnaire was used to see how many patients with a recent diagnosis of dementia were registered with a dentist and if they were accessing preventative dental care. The questionnaire was administered to patients attending Memory Assessment Services (MAS), approximately ten weeks after initial diagnosis. A similar questionnaire was conducted among MAS staff providing insight into their own personal dental care knowledge and behaviours.Results The total number of participants in the study was 51. Eighty percent were currently registered or seen regularly by a dentist. About half of all patients attended for regular hygienist sessions. Most patients did not receive dietary advice or oral hygiene instruction, nor were offered additional fluoride supplementation.Conclusion There was clearly scope for improving oral health education and prevention for dementia patients. MAS nurses were aware of the need for good oral health for themselves and for their patients, however, weren't aware of the current best evidence for prevention as prescribed by the Delivering Better Oral Health toolkit.